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lilllHIHIHM rision. The cross the martyr's crow
--he winced as bs saw them; to bis SACRED 8TONE8.

sum, ber red Drown hair, ber deep
violet eyes eyes that shone like stars
In her pale face. As Jasper had said,
there was something almost unearthly

' i CORN FIELDS

dull and heavy with pain.
"What Is It? What have I doner U

asked breathlessly. "Ton are
Bernlce, for Ood's sake speak!"

"I am going away," shs said, and
each word cost her an effort "Have
mercy and don't stop ma Go to Mr.
Farrell; be will explain everything I
can't" And she turned to go.

Cold with undefined fear, too bewil-
dered to speak, be made no effort to de-

tain her.
"Forgive me," she murmured, drop-

ping at bis feet and passionately kiss-
ing bis hand. "I didn't know what I
waa doing. Try and forgive me by
and by." The next moment she was
gene.

A friend of mine recently suffering
under a Brent bereavement was In the
receipt of Innumerable letters and tele-
grams from friends, acquaintances and
the general public. Out of the 1,140 of
such communications two only bit the
right note. Among pages of sentiment-
al and religious commonplace two mes-
sages alone touched the heart

"He was a ninn I loved. I sm with
you In your grief," was one.

The other ran: "You have lost your
beet pal. He was mine too. God help
us both."

Both of tbem epitomised the senders
men with great hearts. But the ac-

quisition of tact by some of the other
sympathisers would have supplied Its
place.

Again, paying an afternoon visit re-

cently, my hostess, wanting a book to
which our conversation had referred,
rang the bell. Within two minutes the
servant appeared with tea, and the fol-
lowing colloquy occurred:

"Who told you to bring tear
"Please, ma'am, I thought that was

what you rang for."
"Well, please don't think. I hired yoa

Seas That Claim ta Mark the Cate
f th Valvan.

The sacred black stone of the Man--

chu dynasty of Chinese In Mukden Is
the center of the universe, according to
old Chinese superstitions, and added
venerabllity comes to Mukden from the
grave of the emperors near by.

The Do-rin- g in Lassa, Tibet 1 an-
other center of the universe, which, ac
cording to tha Tibetan priests. Is shap
ed exactly like the shoulder blade of a
sheep. All distances are measured
from It and It le very sacred.

Another center Is the kasba, hi Mec-

ca, a dirty black atone let Into the wall
of the most sacred moeque and polish
ed every year by the lips of thousands
of worshipers. The Arabic word for
stone, "bsgar," appears In Scriptural
writings as a proper name. The Mecca
pilgrimage ta a "baj," and those who
have taken It are known as "badjl."

Even so sane a people as the ancient
Greeks came pretty near worshiping a
stone the "omphalos," or center of the
earth, at Delphi. The Romans set up s
stone of great consequence In Borne,
but for purposes of measurement not
worship, snd so the "London ston" of
today Is used. London Telegraph.

AN INTERESTING TREE.

Th Shellbark Hlekovr la a Kansrad
native Aaierleaa. .,

The shellbark hickory is perhaps the
moot interesting tree we have, becsuse
it Is a strictly American tree and so
wedded to Its native soil that tt re-

fuse to become a cltisen of any other
country. In the sturdlness of Its roots
and trunk, in the boldness In which It
flings out Its tough branches, la Its
strong Individuality of character and
In Its general frultfulnese. not forget-
ting Its uncouth rough neaa of bark. It
further manifests Its strong American-Ism- .

Its winter buds are large and In-

teresting. Early In spring the dark
brown outer scales fall away. The in-

ner scales then lengthen to protect the
growing leaf, sometimes attaining a
length of five Inches. Th toner
scales are marvels of beauty both In
texture snd tn color. The body of th
scale la thick and leathery, while Its
surfaces, especially the Inner, sre soft
with a silken nsp gorgeously dyed In
yellow, orange and red, suggesting th
chimney corner and the beat which
glows from a hickory log. Frank
French In Bcrlbner's.

Sattf Let ( BaaMa.
Miss Death was brought to the Ger-

man hospital tn Philadelphia to be op-

erated upon for appendicitis. 8b was
a daughter, sba said, of aa undertaker,

The name of the surgeon who waa
chosen to perform th operation waa
Dye Dr. Frank Haokett Dye.

Wbea the operation was over Miss
Death was placed In chsrn of two
nurses.

Miss Payne Is th day nurse; Miss
Orone I th night nurse. Th patient
recovered rapidly, and In a short time
bade goodby to Dr. Dye, Mlse Payne
and Miss Orone. Fuel.

Oaatlaa.
In Aberdeen can be found a court

official who Is aa good a type of tha
eanny Scot as one would meet any
where. On a recent occasion aa Im-

portant witness foiled to appear, and
the Judge waa furious.

"Why Isn't he here?" demanded his
honor. "It's bla duty to be her. Where
to her v

Th official, with true Scotch canal
ness, replied, "Wool, I'll no say tor
thatbut he's dead," ; '

THE "LAZY" MICROBE.

A learned Profaaaor claims to
hsve discovered tbat "Laxiueas" U
caused by s germ If the Eminent
Doctor it rkht Rydale'a Liver
Tablets can rightly be termed
Microbe Killers, because they

remove that tired, laxv. slog- -

efah fAfllincr that haa nauallv bean
attributed to a torpid liver or con- -

a a a a Tletipaiea Doweis. nysasies Adver
Tablets are guaranteed to cure con-at- !

nation and all liver disordors.
They are small, com pressed choco
late coated taoieu, easy to taae,
pleasant in effect. Reliable. Any
rl eater in nnr remadiea will return
your money if you are not satisfied
with toes tablets, ou inoieis zo
ct. J. C. Bimmona Durg Co. :

Two women can lunch sumptu
ously off a piece of toast and the
memory of last Sunday's dinner.

RELICT IN SIX HOURS.
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease relieved iu six hours bv
"New Great Sooth American Kld- -

na Onra." It is a areal Borons
on account of it promptness in re--
. . .t LJJ 1.IJuenng pain in toe oiaaaer, niunaya
rm tu.b in aia or fmal. Re
lieve retention of water almost im
mediately. If yoawent quick re-li-ef

and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by th J. C Simmons Drug
Co urabam. . u' -

Was it modesty or ignorance that
mad th young housewife' ask th
butcher for a "bust of veal"

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.

Tha term "DvsDerjsia'' means a
lack of Moain in the stomach. In
digestion i ngbtly nsed whenever
food ls.not properly oirrstea, regara-U- a

nf tha canon. It ta immaterial.
whether yoa call your ailment Dye-pepe- ia

or Indigestion when Rydale
HiomarJi laDiets are nseo. Aoer
are guaranteed to cure all forms oi
stomach trouble. Buy a trial box,
(price 25 eta.) and be convinced.
J. c Simmons vrog tn.

A girl feels justified in swearing

that tbe hair on her bead is ber own,
when the paid for it

DcWltt'e Uttle Early Risers,

excited nerves It seemed ss If be had
been guilty of actual Irreverence.
"Send a St Margaret to Stonehaven

made In the likeness of a living pi-
cturea picture known far and wide,
no doubtl It was Impossible. And be
could not bear the silent reproach of
her constant presence.
; He took up a knife end msde a step
toward the canvas, but before he could
strike his arm was seised. He looked
round with wild 'eyes, scarcely con-
scious of where he wss or what be
was doing, and ssw Bernlce st bis
side.

"Not thatr she cried. "Not that!
Kill ma rather. It Is my fault not
hers. I didn't realise st first sU the
wrong I was doing, but when I learned
to know yon and saw bow you rever-
enced her that you would not bsve a
coarse thought associated with her
then I began to understand. And
then I was afraid to speak, How
could you bear to think that a girl
who decked herself nightly for the
crowd to admire should sit for your
St Margaret?
' "I have found It all out now, and It
wss a cruel thing to do bow cruel I
did not know. Yon believe that don't
you? I couldn't keep away I was
obliged to come back. I felt I must
hear yon say you forgive me, though
I kneel at your feet all night Yoa
hate and despise me so much that yoa
cannot bear to look at ber, I under-
stand that but I I cannot bear to see
her destroyed. She Is mine as well
as yours, and she means all the happi-
ness of my life."

Shs was kneeling at his feet now,
and ber tears were falling fast
- "You are shocked and horrified that
I should have done such a thing. It
was not the life I should have chosen,
but w were starving, and what could
I do? It Is so bard for a woman to
earn living. I don't want to make
excuses. I know all you must think

i H

v.v "Jorfflw me." v

of me I deserve It alL Butbut do
yon bate ma so much that yon cannot
even say a word of forgiveness f I will
never trouble yoa agsln, but, before I
go Just say, 1 know yoa did not mean
to hurt me, Bernlce, and I forgive yoa.'
Only that"

As sba spoke a greet cloud seemed
to roll away from Adrian's soul. Those
tender words bad pierced through th
darkness, and ba knew that though h
bad lost much he bad not tost alL

"I know you did not mean to hurt me,
Bernlce," be said slowly, "but I shall
not forgive yon, because- -I love yon,
and lovaJiaa nothing to forgive. If Z

have loot my St Margaret I bars found
yon." And ha raised ber In his arms.
"Ton don't want to go awsy now?"

-
. e , e e e

But the mayor and corporation of
Stonehaven, had to go elsewhere for a
picture of their perron saint .

ORIGIN OF, PIKE'S PEAK.

Indian Lenead m4 the Wveaaattoa of
- This rsaass, Stoaasata. ,.

. Tha quaint Indian legend of the for-

mation of Pike's peak le as follows:
"At tha beginning of all things the

lesser spirits posesis sd the earth and
dwelt near tha .banks of tha great
river. They had created a race of men
to be their servants, bnt these nan
war far euperior to th present h
habitanto of tha earth and mad end-
less trouble for their creators. There-
fore th leaser spirits resolved to do-

oms mankind and th earth Itself, se
they canoed tha great river to riae un-

til tt buret Its banks and overwhelmed
everything: They themselves took each
a large portion of tha beet of the earth
that they might create a new world
aad a quantity of maize, which had
been thatr particniar food, and return-
ed to heaven. Arriving at th gate of
heaven, which le at the end of the
plains, where th sky and mountains
asset they were told that they could
not bring such harden of earth Into

Accordingly they droppoa
all than and there. Thee falling

made a great heap on th top
mt th world which extended far
nhov th waters, sij thle la the origin

f Pike's peak, which Is thus shewn to
b directly under the gate of heaven,
(tt waa formerly twice sa high aa now,
tot loot Ms summit aa la told ta-n- n-

"Th rock masses apon at and an
that they hava been
th sky. Th variety

of the mineral wealth ta
th ragton prove that the earth's cboto
Btssetortahi si portted there. And

acta as th coneteUatioaa move across
tha baa i sna and vanish above th
BHir amnmlts w may see the
cptrtt rtos frees th great river and
aasn to tha gat of heaven. Th fan
tog stars an than failing

or

CULTIVATE TACT.

Bf Tan ato B V tt, sMrtvn e

I went tt recognised that tact abonld
be taught eeattnoonaty, sertonely, tbor

nghlys that It abonld ho placed to tha
fONfront ef education and take Its
nataral first ptee side by side with th
astern lam writes Frank Danny to
Black aad Whtto, . - .

SAINT
MARGARET

, By DEREK VANE

CmM. I905.W

- I
Ml l HAT are you doing now, Stor-mont- ?

Have you anything
big vn hand?" asked Jaaper
Fan-el-l at be sat on the lit

tle veranda outside bla friend's studio
puffing contentedly at a fragrant cigar

a cigar quite out of proportion to his
means, by the way; but, then, Jasper's
Income was small, and bis tastes were
large, so he did not let one Interfere
with the other more than was absolute-
ly necessary,
i Adrian Btormont lived at Sunbury In
a little house with a garden running
down to the river, and he was leaning
back In a deck chair Idly watching the
boats as they went past with their

f varied freight; the men in white flan
nels, who were taking things easily be-

cause there was a girl on tha red cash- -

f toned seat to talk to, and the club men
In "sweaters," who gave no thought to

; girls as they flew along under the stern
aye rot the cockswain, but only to the
coming race..
;; "I beg your pardon," Adrian said, re--

memDering mat ne naa been asked a
Question. "What am I doing, did yon
say? Well, nothing much just at prea--
ent, but I am contemplating something
big, though I don't know whather
hall ever arrive at It I have received

; communication from the ancient bor- -
ough-o- f .Stonehaven making me a pro
posal to paint a 'St Margaret for their
town hall. 8t Margaret, you .must
know, te the patron saint of Stoneha

en, and they are very proud of her."
"Wen, why do you hesitate? I don'

see much difficulty about that On the
contrary,' you are to be congratulated."

"But that fsn'tulte all," said Adrian
a little dryly." "St Margaret la the
type of all that Is Innocent and beauti
ful In woman.:. She Is a pure, ethereal
creature, -- bearing 'the martyr's palm
and crown. As you Ttnow, my figure
studies have been chiefly men. I have
rarely employed a female model, and
In any case no hired model would an
swer my idea of St Margaret So
am at a standstUl."

"Oh, I know you- - have always fought
shy Df women and shut-yours-

elf up
here like a Diogenes in-hi- a tub. Teu
are almost as Innocent ef the world as
a babyr but It la, not quite tha wicked
place you fancy, and there are St Mar
garets to be found In it yet"
- "I don't know,"? rejoined Adrian,
"that I hate thought of It as very
wicked, .but the few women I have
met have aH; seemed to me very much
alike, not much better than we are.
Now, I want a woman who I as dif-

ferent from man as light from dark
ness, whose Innate goodness shines in
her beautiful face, making It tender
and pitiful to the sins she could not
commit but can understand a saint
to be worshiped and yet" his voice
droDDlna. "a woman to be loved."

"I am afraid I cannot help yon. Ton
want so much. She must be a beauty
and a . pattern of all tha virtue as
welL ' The two so seldom go together,
yon see." Virtue Is rightly considered
as the nrivlleae of the plain. And she
mustn't be a model, yon say, or
know a very nice little glr- T-

"Oh, no, not a model," Interrupted
Adrian Impatiently. "Fancy a crea-

ture who simpers to yon for so much
an hour nosing as St Margaret!"

Jasper shrugged his shoulders. "As
I aatd before, your notions are a little
exaggerated," he remarked. "Why can't
yon Idealise, like otner mem ' dsuhw
don't come and sit for their portraits
unfortunately,

f am not an unreasonable ss to ex
pect my"Meal complete- - in the flesh,"
replied Adrian, "but f must have youth

and innocence at least I must' paint
my saint from one not altogether un

worthy to stand in ner piacw.
Thr-wa- no reply. Jasper was

smoking, and his thoughts seemed to

hav drifted away. But presently be

roused . bimselfT He blew a ring or

smoke slowly Into the air ana waiawu
It' fade before be spoke. .Then he said:

"I think perhaps I can help you biot
all." He snoke very aaiioereieiy, mm

thonoh ha were welshing each word.

Adrian turned to him eageny. nmr
It . i aba 11 be very nrocn oougw u
.van tf von can.'... . .a I. mm

"I know a gin wno snouiu aw.
well in .very respect if she will eon- -

ent to sit" he went on, still in
aama deliberate wsy. "She Is beautiful

with the beanty of a saint or an an-

gel; there la something almost aneartn-I- r

about It-e-nd," very slowly, "I bars
. . - "nrrer neara a w --" -

--But wUl she come? DO yea think

row eaa persuade her to sit for me? Is
bo a friend of yours T Adrian poured

out bis questions, too eager and Inter-wte-d

to notice tha strangeness of Jas
per's manner. , .

"I have known ner soma vm,
will snake the proposal to ber if yea
Mte. She baa widowed mother to
apport--tt la astonismng "" P"'

widowed motnera ineiw "
world who aeed supperttn-an- d that... htflnMkM ber. It won't be seen

orudfery aa teaching. I suppose I snay

offer liberal terms?"
"Anything yoa uae ir mow ""'"'

When eaa I see nerr ana
yea ssy, so pernape it ww--
vcnleot to her to aoeso down- - some
rveningforsalirterrtrwr -

1 think aot--I saeaa It Is tatber a

ton, way to eosne aa Uto-a-bs jBrtaf
iat npSeet,

birrulmt "Battfj aba I

ant to sit rbr yot sweet saint Iwtn
Can bar a write ana bum mm

I nave not araeh tearastst to see yoa.
bat what yoa wflj flad bar all taat yaa

desire- .- '
.

.. aw is mm aarfled and Jasper

a.M. no weaia net

ilxneab, MieadMa sesna anxiety v
aat' ntt xrlssd"s

and breathed a slg! e? rsllet
. . . mml. iif . aavtoar -
SHU. m ..r--. w-- m

ka slned Wnatf --amrmxm mu.
u lbai aftl

waawk-l---

JtJSfab.
rgKsl before aim, wttb aeg sssaw wm

TAKE
1 i

AT HOMC
Ait you sufferer?

fa your dodor been bmm
"

Cttsflll? ' '
Wouldn't you prefer to treat

younelf AT HOME?

Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and hava eared ,
themselves at home, of such

troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leuoor-rhce- a,

barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and .despond--,,

ency , caused by female weakness.
These are - not easy .

Wine of Cardnl enrei when ta "

doctor can't. "

Wine of Cardni does not irri-

tate the orgajM. There b no paia
in the treatment Itis asoottuig
tonio of healing herbs, vee from r
itrongand drastkj drugs. Itlsf
iucoessful because U cure in
natural way. :.',Wine of Cardni can be bought e

from your druggist at tl.00a7
bottle and you ialt?
treatment today. Will yon try ttT

airwttoM1. mm wlrlnftjwolal
Iddrwi, glTlns Brmpwma, The Lmi'
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bdoui ner beauty, it was so pure sad
splrltuelle. The mind could harbor no
evil thaj gave expression to such a
race.

Adrian stood a moment motionless,
almost Holding his breath. Waa he
dreaming? Had the St Margaret of
aia visions come to life? He had seen
so few women that she seemed to' him
a veritable miracle. He did not notice
tne shabby setting of the gem, the too
sharp outlines of the delicate cheek
and chin, the deep shadows under the
violet eyes, for they but gave the
touch of pathoa which completed the
picture. He wanted Just that wistful
expression, the knowledge of paat sor-
row and susTerlng deepening the starry
eyes.

A slow smile came over her face sa
be looked.

"Shall I dor she asked softly.
He awoke with a start "I beg your

pardon, I" be stammered. Then be

"Shall I dot" the asked,

stopped and recovered himself. "Ton
will do perfectly," he said gravely.
"If you will honor me by sitting for
my St. Margaret I could ask for no
better model."

She looked at him a little thought-
fully. "Very well," she replied. "I
will come tomorrow if yoa like. I am
free every afternoon."

The first time she sat to him Adrian
saw that she knew how to pose her-

self; he had only to suggest and She
seemed to fall Into the right attitude
at once. As she stood on the throne,
crowned with palm, holding up a cross,
ber white robe falling back from her
lovely arms, the light ef glorified mar-
tyrdom shining In ber face, bis heart
beat faster end his hand almost trem-
bled. Could be do Justice to such a
picture? Wss his band strong enough
to cope with a masterpiece of tha great
Creator?

As time went on Adrian discovered
that she had charms of mind as well
as body; when she began to talk at
first she was very silent and reserved

be found that she had many original
thoughts and graceful fancies.

Perhaps the pleasantest half Hour in
the' afternoon was when she came
down from the throne for a rest and
tha housekeeper brought la tea. ..She
was woman enough, to appreciate the
dainty arrangements of the tea tray,
and Adrian liked to see her handling
his .old Worcester, pouring out his
cream and eating his cakes; she seem
ed more women than saint then. They
would discuss the progress of tha pic
ture, for she could take aa Intelligent
interest in bis work, and be bad mora
than once profited by ber suggestions.
It pleased him to see that so far from
her unusual occupation's tinng Ber,

she seemed to enjoy It
At last the dar came when tne pic

ture was complete; the finishing touch
bad been given, and even Adrian, who
waa alwavs bis own; severest critic,
wss fain to acknowledge --that be was
content j It was ar.worthy St Mar-

garet; from the sole of bet foot te the
m of her neaa tnera wee r wow

"T am not tike that" Bernica saia
aoftfy when they bad stood a few mln-nt-aa

aide by aide In silence, absorbed
In contemplation of tha lovely figure,
poised so lightly that It almost seemed

t bo soaring upward. "Too baa.
Idealised me." '

"Not Tory much, I think- ,- Aanan an
swered gently, and when be turned
round there was a look of worship ta
hia crea. "A little mora saint a little
less woman, perhaps; that Is sH. She la J

worthy of yeo-a-nd yoa or aor- .- -

"Dont say thatr ana enea nsreniT,
nuninsT awar from aim. "To dont
know you cant tell! I am no saint"

."Saint enough for me," be said ten-

derly, holding oat bla hands ta her.
"Berolce my St Margaret"

Bnt she nuna av ber Sanaa is aar
race, abrtsklog away from him. ;

--Have X startled yoa, near, mwrnt

Didnt yoa know, eootanT yeej raw,

lhat I loved yea? I thought yea Bndae-att-

me. - At first it was ail my St
Ifrrgaret yoa ware only the weasaa
wtu. roald dve me ber face; then graa--

CBlly it changed, and I forgot the eelnC

Is the woman, v yoa wessassr saw
thin Is so dear to me?-po-Urtia to tha
rJcture. Do yea wonder that I hsva
painted. It aa I never painted anything

before T xoa wsw 7
There Is the genius ec an
atrofca. It Is yours far sacra the Bstaa,

And now," with a lima aapny mesa.
j want to teens aowa em mm iaw

riooda: I want yoa, Seraiee, notnmg
Laad no ana elaa not even St .Marga

ret. I want a wire jnet usa any sw
nary man who has not vowed that art

be bis only emeu1 see ssa wvm

half hie. Oara la dreams ana Twcos.
Wont yoa speak to se? Ibatattwagbt
yo cared for no a tittle. Dent say I
hare been mistaken.

Th-- haoplaeea Ue4 aar ea am nw
and face as she stia held herself away

from aim and gave aa sign.
rtasently she lookea p.imstw
red n ry ef dkmiay wbea ha saw her

face. It wss wuiie ana cvw .

tt seaed. Into a took ef stony deep sir
nH its beaety sane, the starry eyes

ARB GOLD FIELDS j ii
' (to the farmer who under-- L

L i stands how to feed tia.l J i

' crops,. Fertilisers for Cora
most contain at least 7
per cent, actual

Potash
. Send for'our'booke-tfc-ey

tell why Potash Is as nstsssary
to plant life as sua aad rain
sent jree. If yon ask, . Write
tooav. MM-Jta-'- . -

OERMAN KAU WORKS Jt
rw Yerk- - Wilis Sow. r 'J
Atlas, Oae-si- BaB-s- St, .. 1 I

RYDALE'S TONIC
, A MtTW &cSCM$iflC sMnV9nvwCaf

,, f--to ,.-- '

DLOOD and NCCVCS. ;

It purifies the blood by eliminating 1h
waste matter and other impurities anil !y
destroying the germs or . microbes tl:.it
infest the blood. ' It build us-- tha tiiw .J
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This time of the year
are signals of warning,
TakeTaraxacum Com
pound . now. It may
sav9 you a spell of, fe-
ver. It Lwlll regulate
your bowels, set" your
liver . right, and 4

cure
your indigestion. ;

A good Tonic.
An honest medicine
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Some hours later be was still sitting
In the same place, bis arms thrown en
the easel that bore the picture of bla
saint bis bead burled In bis bands.
when the door opened and soma one
came In. It waa quite dark in the
room now, and be could not sea who
It was. The Intruder struck a light
and, looking up mechanically wbea the
gleam caught bis aye, Adrian saw Jaa-
per Farrell.

"Oh, there' yon are!" Jasper cried
rather boisterously. "Wbatl Worship-
ing at the shrine, eh? Let ma have a
took." And ba stationed himself be-

hind Adrian.
"Well, she's a beauty and no mis-

take. I congratulate you, old man,
Don't you feel grateful to me? Ton
could never bare done that If I hadn't
found you such a peerless model."

' "Have you come to explain? Has
she told your Adrian asked, speaking
for the first time. "There has been
some villainy at work. Make haste
and explain If yon don't want ma to
choke It out of yon." His vole waa
scarcely raised above a whisper, but
his bands were twitching, and Jasper
moved a little farther off.

"What do yon mean? I don't under-
stand you. I give myself soma trouble
to help yon out of a difficulty and In re-
turn yoa abuse me. I think It is for
me to demand an explanation."

"I am waiting," Adrian said hoarsely.
"I shouldn't advise yon to play with
me too long. I asked Miss Kerr to ba
my wife, and aba turned from ma In
horror and dismay not because she
does not love me; of. that I am sura,
Shs asked me to forgive ber, but she
would say no mora. She said yon
would explain. Now do so."

"Her conscience Is too tender," Jas-
per said, with a sneer, bnt he did not
seem quite at his ease. "I suppose shs
wsa worrying aver a little deception
a harmless little Joke we practiced on
you, all for your own good." o

He waited a moment; bis lips were
uncomfortably dry.

"Ton want the little mystery cleared
up the little mystery that baa been
of such benefit to yoa, which has pro-
duced this beautiful picture far the
beet thing yoa have aver dona, by the
way. If I were hot Such a generous
man I should ba Inclined to ba Jealous.
Very well, by all means. Mlse Ber-
nlce Kerr fills quite a dlstlnguUbed
role at night almost as distinguished
as the one she filled with yoa by day,
and far more famous. To ba brief,
she la a 'living picture' at tha Palace
theater. Her Ariadne' baa been much
admired, also , the
Her strange beauty aud admirable
figure make ber eminently Suited for
this form of entertainment

Adrian gave a stifled cry; It was as
though a' knlfd bsd beeu plunged In
his heart Ills St Marguret poised
aloft In the eyee of the multitude; ber
grace and loveUneae at the mercy of
their brutal gsse of their coarse Hps!

For the one that would see merely a
beautiful picture and admire It as that
there ware a hundred who would sea
tha woman behind it He shivered as
ha thought of It He looked apon bis
art as a sacred thing. Ha would hava
raised her high above the crowd, ho
would never have cheapened her In
any way, however much It might hava
been to his advantageand now he
had dona this thing! ' Ha had gwen to
his St Margaret tha form and face
ef a woman who made a pabuc snow
of ber beanty night after night

Ton seem distressed. I waa arrau
yen would he; your Ideas are so ultra
refined." Jasper oontinaea in a more
confident tone. "This la why I asked
Miss Kerr to conceal ber Identity; if
yon, had taown - who sba , waa yon
would not bars had her, and as she
wsa an eastnsntiy. suitable, that seenv
mi a pity. I knew there was no danger
f your recognising her, as yon never

Mtrottise moate hails, ene was vary
hard up soma time ago, giving a few
lessens at starvation prices, ana i per- -

neded bet to go in far the tableaux
vlranta, which are much better paid
and not nearly, soch hard work.'' Sba
didn't Ilka tt at .first, ber motber

aad I together Induced ber to ge on.
Where was the. harm; . It a per-

fectly proper performance even aa
elevating ana, some people say-a- na

ha was treated with every respect"
i Still Adrian did net epeaa. ' .

"She didnt like coming w yew vo
der false pretenses It Is enly fair I
should tU yen that but aha thought
aha was imder soma obligation to ate.
and aa I wished It aba consented. I
tokt her I was very anxious to Sna

natebody to sit to yoa for St. Mar-gir- et

and that aba could look tha part
to perfection, bat that aa yoa were
very particular tt would ha aa wad
far her not to ssy anything about th
palace. Perhaps aha did not think th
gulf between saint sad a Bvtng pie--

tare ss broad eA tt seems to ye. lis
net see what there Is to make socn
fas about ' Miss Kerr la aa good a
girl aa yon could wish to tod; I give
ye my word ef honor for that"

T do not neaa it. sen ih-m- bi
DM wen to kaew what
thma as yoa have none would
sea. aad yoa are eeJy wasting
sTccda.? How I hava offended yoa that
yen should seek one a ravecg I do
net know, bet ye may a eonsean sc

Is aO-a-nd soere-lh- ea ye ecnld have
foreseen. Mow gv I weald net sod
my hand by touching yoa."

And Sesper rsrreil wer. subsuim
that ha rat but a sorry Ijrara. H
would, have gtrea great deal to have

Ae a dignified and Marking exx,
bat be f K hxe s whipped hesmd.

And Adrian sat an alone at th roes
cCStMsrgaret

Preseatir he leaked an. ana to ssow
color dyed his face as ha gsned. Ha
had dona her a wrong, aad sa sismsd
to reproach binw She wsa a longer a
satot a longer n heavenly Thnen; be
had dragged her dawn to th dee; he

to answer the belL It wasn't the sig
nal for a guessing competition. When
I want you to do that I'll supply the
kitchen with a copy of a newspaper."

I wss not surprised to beer this lady
changed ber servants frequently.

EASTER CUSTOMS.

Carioas Obaervaaeea of fca Paat aad
Freeent la Kaarlaa.

Some of the old Beater customs In
England are curiously barbaric, and
even st the present time the observ-
ance of this particular festival Is sur
rounded with more or leee superstition.
Just enough to lend to It the charm of
myatery.

Twentlqth century maidens don
bright yellow garters, secure In their
belief that they will be engaged before
the year ends. Others give their tresses
"a hundred strokes three times" with
the brush while thinking Intently of
their heart's desire.' And who does not
tab good care to wear their new
things on Easter day?

Among the earliest of Easter cus-
toms are the following:

At Queen's college, Oxford, a herring
placed by the cook to simulate a man
on horseback Is set on a corn salad and
brought to the table. This Is supposed
to represent a red herring riding away
on horseback snd Is the last vestige of
the once popular pageants Of rejoicing
for the end of the Lenten fast

It wss erstwhile a bablt In English
towns for the boys after the Easter
service to run Into the street and
snatch the buckles from the shoes of
the girls whom they were sble to catch.

Easter Monday, however, It was turn
about and the women chased the men.
If the men refused to pay a alxpenoa
or happened to wear boots the women
tried to snatch their bats, and to re-
cover S hat cost a sixpence.-- "'

In some old towns great cakes were
brought to church and there divided
among the young people.

A singular Easter custom was that
of "lifting and weaving." A man sit
ting contentedly In bis home was sur-
prised by the servants and women of
bis household, who entered bearing a
great armchair lined with white and
decorated with ribbons and favors.
The men was forced to sit hi the choir
aad be lifted by the women, to each of
whom be moat give a sixpence. On n
day In Easter week, either Monday or
Tuesday, the man lifted the women
with similar attendant ceremonies.

Edward I. wss lifted in his bed by
his ladles and maids of honor, snd a
record snows the payment made by
him to bare been soma $2,000 In sla

in older dsys in England monks at
Heater acted plays In cbarcbee, the fa-

vorite subject being the resurrection.
Not only were these plays enacted In
the churches on these festival days, but
there was dancing, particularly In the
French cathedrals.

Even the sun, It Is said, dances on
Easter day. ...

In Ireland great preparations were
made for the last day of Lent Holy
Saturday, about 9 o'clock, a ben snd n
piece of bacon were put In the pot and
at 12 there were eating and moeh mer-
rymaking. At 4 sll rose to see the son
dance In honor of the resurrection.

Tear HaMtaal Banreeslaa. .

What kind of an expression do yon
wear habitually? la It sour, morose,
repellent? la It a mean, stingy, con-
temptible, uncharitable. Intolerant ex-

pression? Do yoa wear the expression
of a bulldog, n grasping, greedy, hun-
gry expression, which Indicates aa
avaricious nature? Do yoa go about
among yoor employees with a thunder-
stood expression, with melancholy,
despondent hopeleas took on yoor face,
or do yon wear the snnabln expree
ston which radiates good cheer and
hope, which Indicate a feeling of good
win and of helpfulness? Do peopla
smile and took happier when yoa ap-

proach tbem, or do they shrink from
yon snd feel a chilly goose fiesh sen,
tton com over tbem a they eee yon
approach?

It make all the difference tn th
world to yon and to those whom yon
bifinenc what kind of an expression
yen wear.--Oriso- a Swett Marde la

Mannar are ef saor Importance than
lawn, la a great measure the laws de-

pend on tbem. The low toocfaeinM bnt
hero aad there and now add then.
Manners are what vex or soothe, cor-
rupt or purify, exalt er debase, barba-rts- e

er refine us, by n constant steady,
uniform, tneenelbl operation, tike that
of the air w breathe. They give thatr
whole color to oar Uvea. According to
their quality they aid mora la, they sup-
ply thesa or they totally destroy them.
--Burke.

AMImMwOn.
First Barber Whew! That barn-sssr- a

sr mast bo a bad actor! Second
Ditto-W- hy? First Barber When I
naked him tf ho wanted aa egg sham-
poo be Jumped right out of the efaatr
aad mad for th doorDetrott Free

Mtos rVyroe-O-h. Mr. Koeoyne, how
lovely Of yoa to bring me tbeeo beauti-

ful rosea! How sweet they ar-- nd

hew freabt I do believe there la a
Dttle dew on tbem yet! Mr. Nocoyne

yea. there ta, bnt M pay tt to
BMvrow. Cleveland Leader.


